2010 Festivals

In 2010 Diocesan Choral Festivals were held at

Salisbury Cathedral - Sunday 13 June 2010
Wimborne Minster - Sunday 26 September 2010
St. John's, Devizes - Sunday 10 October 2010

'Fully Alive' the 2010 Festival Book

Contents

Anthems:

If ye love me, keep my commandments
- Thomas Tallis
Come down, O love divine - William Harris
How beautiful are the feet - George Frideric Handel
Give me the wings of faith – David Halls
Let the glory of God make me fully alive - Will Todd

Hymns etc.:

'Lord of beauty, thine the splendour' (tune St Helen)
'O thou who camest from above' (tune Hereford)
'Forth in the peace of Christ we go'
(tune Agincourt/Deo Gracias)
'A city radiant as a bride'
(tune Ladywell, descant - David Halls)
Psalm 46 (chant from Luther)
Prayer response 'Let the glory of God make me fully alive' - Will Todd
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